
REAL ESTATE AN FINANCIAL SECTION

GREATEST MONTH IN REALTY TRANSACTIONS SINCE THE FIRE
NEW RECORD MADE IN

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Value Reaches $6,489,676, While Building Operations

Are Going On at Rate of $40,000,000 a Year,
FulfillingMost Hopeful Predictions for 1913

n San Fran-
March ?were

mmmcd up |\u25a0, |it was found
lied a higher rec-

w than any similar period since the
\u25a0if irutK. The value of the realty

transferred whs $fi. ; s;>.S7fi.
No hotter evidence could bo eriven of

the upward trend of things in this city
than t!>p steadily increasing volume of

?- " B ttext mark
\u25a0I will he the hKuros of

prosperoi - r .it prevailed
\u25a0ids to the tiro. It la believed
c phenomena] figures will be

!icate<i and even exceeded before
lhe opening of the Panama-Pacific ex-

\u25a0 lon.
tier Indication of increasing

Verity la the fact that the building
rontrarts ret during the past month.
Including municipal and exposition
work, amounted to 13,394,81 S, or at the

ol 144.ftM.OOO a year. This* fulfills
the prediction made at the beginning
f»f ; would establish

I I\u03b2 building opera-

in reviewing realty transactions for
ffasee cv Sons' real

the following
:fnf:

The, t -: v'.r.. divid^l

lI.WS.TaI0f18.78]
- 133..141

$2,171,883

' elding rnntroots pntfTPil lntn since
it to 1229.191.34e. All tnilldlngs

?rod.-.i withiti two y»-ars after the flre rovt
fron, l::. i . ::o j.f-r cent more than the original
rontra-i (irir..; since then they have cost at
i .-<«t n> I\u03b2 ir. jwr rest more tiian tbp origins!

rnntrn'-t i" ihCTfrfnr*. i iiinll»lln1j. mlpil f»r beildiog
wereti.,,-. K\tm iho n-e is ri"t U'ss than 5283,-

O\u03b2. Thfrp h:.v been 4-J.lHti huriding per-. alttrc the dr.' tor a total nf $^m.-
Hip »tv>vt> amounts i\n nf»t include any

\u25a0 '!i carried nn by either t!it»
the st.ite. the municipality or the

Panama I'nclfl.- E\[»«~iti"n coQipan.v. The f"l-
--were W iinring March by th#

*n<l t'i.- comr»Dy:
Ry t ~-i,f»,>is. flr*' h(«i«es. etcS^fifi^W?
Sv i - j 206,479

TV actnaJ construction work for the city of
£sn Kr.i'K'K.o for the month is. therefore, ,

Th. or Sen Franclwn reel
ring the month of M«roh for

? total »f 1 ii> the highest total
>f «a!r~- f,,r coy month since the tire the highest

t>l being that for tbe month of
« \u25a0 m i 'he amounted to

\u25a0li-rl in the total for the month
g were 14 deeds for properties Id the

' trket «ml -a-' of Mi i
\u25a0a I'-itlmatod total of approxi-

mately t1.4« \u25a0~">O. which, taken h> tiie names
f.f v:- .i:;al«. are senerafiy beliered

n the interest of the
ParlSr Uailroed comgawy. Slmilnr j

\u25a0- \u25a0 rift have tv»cn

rc-nnif.! in tli<- laM tl>roe month*. Involving a
total estimate! to !»' approximately *4.4.-iO.<loo.

Pnring the mouth the Hlbernta bank recorded
a deeil in foreclosure . f six parcel* of real estate,

formerly owned by William Wolf, in the 100
rara end Western Addition section*, showing

a consideration of J&32.V79. The largest i-ale
receded during tbe month was that of the r»>
sale of tbe t>r<>perty In the north eide of O'Far-
rell street. 137 :t» ft-et cast of Powell. 57:6*1:57:6,
by John Rosenfeld'e Son* to A. it. Anderson.

Anions the othnr In.ge sales recorded during the
tnonlli were the following:

In the 50 vara section?TTie northwest side of
Market street. 360:4 feet northeast nf Murslinll
square. r.:S fcei front in Market street by 100
feet deep, with 54:8 feet in Fulton street, as
thf <niiie will .-\thiiil tn Market t-trt'ct. In aicortl
anee witli the civic center plans, sold by Jennie
S. Rumett tv the city: the southeast side of City
Hull arentie. :;00 fart northeast of Marshall
i-qimre. 50x160. -"Id by OwtM Investment com-
PMf H lb«t etty; the west side of Grant aye

nil". 88:6 f-t north of Washington street, 4S.i
:bj R. S. Browne to Chinese: tbe

nortli.'ii-c! c.r'HT of Grant avenue and Rush
v"7:»l. sold in trade by Carrie A. Bran-,

nan to ' nuN Friedman: the north side of Broail-
u; i 77:8 feel east of Keary street, 60x77:6,

Ib> \ Vayssie f> n. J. Mullen; the BMtb
Bid* ..f Bmih street. i!7fe«t west of Grant avo-
nee. -K'tixi;::. sold by G. F. Terbnsh to J. L. M
SbettTler. ;,n<\ the southeast corner of Powell
iui<l Sacramento streets. GS:»x7!>:6. sold by C.'
S. Wi ?: tn William C. Osborn.
1 <hi vara section?Besides the sales

UHMitiooed above near the water front,
the wmfh corner of Market and Second streets,
4Sxin:C. -..l.i by the Woodworth estate et «1.
? " Bmw F. Vaiutall. and the property ad-
joining the above, 30 feet In Market street by
!il ii ii?\u25a0?? «Wn. with additional Lit t3:«355 run-
nine ..»t to Second street, sold by fh** Woos
worth r-ipf» P t al. to Charles Schlrssinger.

In tlio ui-fprn addition?The west side of
BTonne. 69:3 feet north of California

:. with adjoining lot. 40 by 102:S.
ri.i.iiiMiri lit to Sacramento street, sold by
Apartment Investment company to A. 11. Mar-
ten: tni northwest corner of FlUmnrp ami Ellis
street* IS7:fl by 1"7:R. sold by Katherine K.
F. ?'??< te .1. W. Treadwell: th'» west side of
P.lk street. 70 feet north of Suttcr street. M)
bj Sj ,i soM by Ullian Q. Rtark to Hoffman
an.! Uosenzwelg, and the west side of Fillmore

VT:9 feet north of Ellis street. 25 by
by Amelia I'allcnder to J. F. Nissuni

and r. W. Rrook.
In the outside lands ?Two blocks bounded by

Brratta and F.ishth arennes. and Bighth and
Ninth nvp'iues and Tj and M streets, sold in
nipp pa-.-vN to the Fidelity Improvement com-
? southwest corner of Clement
street end Sixth avenue. 32:6 by 100. Improved.
sold |iy Edward Brandenstein to L. B. Felgen-

HARCH MORTGAGES
T h«if- ivci-p 7,«6 mortgages and deeds of trust

rpfor<lp<! again*! San Frandseo feal estate dur-
ing the month (rf March for a total of $3,784,017.
Purine the same period 500 releases of ntort- :

r<"i r. ivcyaiices of deeds of trust were ;
rfcordeii. Sin-.e the fire ft bas been Impossible. 'owin? lo the destruction of the pabllc records,
to ascfi-'sin the total involved In all releases |

\u25a0vrrnnefs from the office of the city j
itj recorder. However. 444 of these I

relpaws -fstpd the amount involved, and showed
a total of Si'.-tOT4II'.

An item of note in the above table of mort- j
cases sad rrleafm I\u03b2 th- fact that during the ,
month Just ciased the amount of the releases I
giveu by private individuals is greater than 'the Hnifnint inrolrcd In mortcaffes to private
imllTidraK Althriigh the ili(T»reni'e i< not very i

It it seems f> imltcatp a tendency on i

' the part of borrowers to obtain their loans

J wherever possible from hanks and other financial
institutions. In preference to pelting them from
private p«ttl««. After the panic ..f HH>7 the
pereentace of ioens made by private individuals
increased considerably over that of the pre-

Ivious period. Init since then the percentage
of loans made l>y private individuals has again
decreased, until now It is almost down to
normal.

Th<> principal mortgages recorded during the
! month were the followIng:

G. M. Anderson pate a deed of trust to the
It'nirn Trust cOBMfc? f'>r (SBStOM for lot In the
Inorth side of O'Farrell strict. lx'tween Stockton
and Powell, the S;ui .!??<.? Safe Deposit Bmik
of Savings loaned Sli"..iM«i Ir. t Macdonough
FMate company on tlie southwest corner of
Giant and I nion S<iuare avenue*: .1. W. Tread-
well gay dPtds of trust for a total of $90,000
to the Western Mortgage anil GiiHrnnty com-
pany on the northwest comer of Fiilmore and

\u25a0 Kllis Btrort*; Herbert Taynr gavo a de«>i! of
trust for $7.".(XX> to the Union Trust company
ou lot In the south side of California street.
Ibetween Battery and Kront; the (Jerman bank
loaned $C7.<KK> to J.jsfph Malfanti O\u03b1 tbc
corner of .Mission ami Spear streets; the I'ibi-rnla

Jbank lo;ni. ,1 »eO,OOO to thi» Fi<J>!ity Improve^: luent company on two blocks iv the Suneet dis-
trict, and the Suvlnps I'nlon Bank ami Trust
company loan<-<1 StV>.(>(lO to Milos M. Gopspvlc ou

jproperty on the w.-st si.le of SeDsome street,
between Pine and California, and a larpe holding

lin the Sunset district.
Among the principal rele»»*e recorded during

the month were the following:
The l"nion Trust company, us trustee for Jane

L. Stanford. <le<-eaw<l. reconveyed to M. A.
Ounet for $2.">0.000 the southwest corner of

1Geary and Powell streets; the estate of Daniel
;Meyer released a mortitaife for $100.0<n> t» the
Macdonougrh Ksttte company on the corner of
Grant and T'nion Squnre uvenues; Charles <;.
I/athrop released a mortgage for $100,000 on
the northwest corner of ("lay and SariHOtn*
?treats and the southwest side of Mala street,
h»tir*en SHssion and Howard; the Hlber-
u!a bank relensed two mortgages for a total of
Sl"n.o<X> to L. H. Sly on three parcels of prop-
erty In the western addition. «nd the German
bank: released a mortireife for |7">,000 to the
Ci. n Rurn»tt estate on the southwest corner
ef Tork and Larkln streets and the north side
of Turk street, between Ma«on and Taylor.

Interest rates on mortgages and deeds of
trust are from "l4 to c per cent net «t the
saA ines banks.

CURVED STREETS, PARKING AND ORNAMENTAL URNS
NEAR SOUTH ENTRANCE TO FOREST HILL

PENINSULA PROPERTY
TO BE WELL IMPROVED

Capitalists of Spokane Buy
1,400 Acres Near Palo

Altofor Subdivision

A transaction has just been clOMa
by the C. If. Wooeter company th*l will
have a stronß bearißg on the develop*
inent of the peninsula A number of
Spokane capitalists, it; !.. fcfc-
Donald, G. E. Sny-ler and othera. have
purchaeed about i.ioo acrei eurround-
ins: i'alo Alto or. the south and eaßt,
formerly owned by f> Si ad Clark
estate*.

The new owners have bein far-
tors In the development nf rtpokalM and
its suburbs, but a r'-cciit \u25a0 ins. Sown
the jieninsula gavi> tln-m the imree-,r-
sion that such properties aa tliotie pro-
cured offered pror>ilsin»; opporfunltlea
for high ciass derrlopmcnt. Work will
soon be begun on the luiildinK of roads
and the planting of ornamental treee
and the equipment of ihc whole tract

for residence purposes-. YVMer will be
piped for domestic nnd irrijiration pur-
poses, so that each !tve acre farm will
have water on tap. This property is
noted for hipli production of all kinds
of small frulte and vegetable*, as well
as its admirable climate.

MARKETSTREET CORNER
IS SOLD FOR $80,000

Gore Piece at Rose Avenue
Transferred and New

Owner Will Build

Harrigan, Weidenmuller company
announce the sale of the gore corner
at Market street and Rose avenue,
having a frontage of 114 feet in Mar-
ket street and a frontage of 90 feet in
Rose avenue.

The seller in this transaction was
Mrs. Mary Pauline Payne and the pur-
chasers S. and C. Forbes, who will im-
mediately improve the site with a
structure for 'which these agents are
negotiating with a prospective tenant
for leasing. The price paid for this
property is $60,000.

This section is showing considerable
activity at present, owing t<> the fart
that tenants aro being forced from
their locations in the civic renter, and
locating in desirable buildings in this
vicinity.

SAN FRANCISCO'S GROWTH
WESTWARD IS AMAZING

Twin Peaks Tunnel Will Soon Turn Vast Tide of
Population Into Unoccupied Country Lying

West of Hill Barrier

San Francisco's growth westward I\u03b2

amazing not only to those who waU h

it in their casual trips to that part of

the city, but to those who make a

study of statistics. In the course of
a recent interview, Mr. Newell, of
Newell-Murdoch company, said:

"It is very surprising to the average,
casual observer of real estate develop-
ment in San Francisco to discover what
a very limited area remains for the
accommodation of the city's growth.

"Including Sutro Forest fwhich em.
braces Forest hill. Bt Francis wood
and a portion of Parkeide) and all of
the unbuilt sections of'the sand dune.

,
?,

there are only about 3.500 acres avail-
able not now built upon.

"Allowingseven lots to the acre, there
are 24,500 lots, and if a house were
built on each lot and each hodse ron-

taineii live personu the total popula-

tion thus lakm cHif at wn'Ail imly l>e

112.560.
"In view of the tremendous prospects

for immediate growth which San Fran-

cisco now enjoys, ft would be conserva-
tive to estimate that five years will pm

the population of this city lncrcasp'l

hy considerably more than that number.
San Francisco has been growing lor t
number of years , at a rate of more thun
25,000 per annum.

"As houses in the high class re-
stricted rpsidential districts are nevpr

built ac close as the figures above in-
dicate, it is safp to figure that if San
Francisco inerpasps 100,000, the sup-
ply of good residence property within
the <ity limits will be entirely bought

up. This is one of the strongest argu-

ments that can he advanced in favor
of investing in such property."
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"SEACLIFF"
AT LAST

The Famous Bakers Beach Property Has Been Opened

FOR SALE
ADJOINING WEST CLAY PARK ON THE WEST

This magnificent unobstructed marine view land has been transformed into a high class, [
restricted residence park at an enormous expense.

Large Lots on Reasonable Terms
Prices $150 Per Front Foot and Upward

Fronting on beautiful winding streets, all bituminized; sewers laid and piped into each lot;
water and gas mains are placed inside the curb; electric light and telephone are placed
underground, which means no wires, no poles, no tearing up of streets at any time in the
future. The improvements represent the highest class of workmanship and material;
lawns and beautiful shrubbery are planted between the sidewalk and curb, which makes

the spot a veritable garden. [
Office on the grounds, where prices and terms may be had. Take "Cliff" or 33d Aye. cars

on Sutter street; walk 2 blocks north.

JOHN C. BRICKELL
No. 35 MONTGOMERY STREET, ROOM 217

Why Natomas?
Reason No. 3

WATER
W^J«Blk W ' -Me perpetual water right

VJ V on the American River

J\u03b2! w \ Ir an< * ownership in the irri-
) JBf 1 I? 1 Siting system are included

hW\u03bc UK *n every purchase of
Natomas Irrigated Lands.

iNr '-'ffi^Kc^ Abundant irrigation is guaranteed at
Sj§ "\u25a0'^/Wm^'***& al * seasons - Tne source of supply is a
jj|'.i .' S known quantity. The records of river

( flow for fifty years are behind these
SfS statements. Not a mere right to sink

fT wells, but modern canal systems with
* ?--- laterals constructed to each ten-acre

tract is offered you.

When You Buy Land Consider the Irrigating System and You Will Choose

NATOMAS
IRRIGATED

LAND and SERVICE
ORANGES, OLIVES and ALMONDS

Success in fruit growing depends on an Natomas Irrigated Lands are on the edge
ample supply of irrigating water. of the market, from 7 to 15 miles east of

_, , .??_? Sacramento on the railroad.
The grower must have his water WHEN A

HIS TREES NEED IT scientific sou survey has determined
the high productive value of the soil.

Natomas Irrigation System willbe owned Irrigation has been supplied by the high-
and controlled by the owners of 5, 10 and 20 est engineering skill. More than one year
acre groves as these lands are sold. The was required to construct the complete "sys-
system willbe controlled on a co-operative ter n* ;
basis. These terms on our 5, 10 and 20 acre

~u . . 4U
, , tracts are extended over a long period ofThe water charge is the bare cost of years . The orange, olive or almond trees

maintenance with a small sinking fund willpay the entire costs before the last pay- $
charge to cover depreciation of the plant. ment is due. \i

Natomas free service gives you the advice and assistance of F
our staff of experts. Service gives each grower in this district jj
the benefit of years of training and experience in horticulture. ?

Mail Us the Coupon for 9 Other Reasons f
&

Natomas Consolidated /!/
of California

O°<W^
LAND DEPARTMENT jP %

v

17 Third Street, San Francisco o°^°4?*
219 Forum Bldg., Sacramento <$> S/,«V

204-205 Hibernian Bldg., Los Angeles
239 R. R. Exchange Bldg., Chicago ??" \u2666 ' w>


